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POETHE ACADIAN. sn heiress. Won’t she bo furious 
when he brings home Judge Camden's 
disinherited grand-daughter as bis 
bride 1” said Amber, determined to 
torture her cousin all she eould in a sly

affright.
“Tee, she had an exquisite voice, 

and sang like a nightingale, 'tie laid, 
and alter her death she assumed the 
part of a banshee at Bonnyeaetle. It 
is eaid that whenever trouble or death 
hovers over that household, a phantom 
voice is heard singing over the eld 
tower, in tones so sweet and sad and 

mpatby I crave, ghostly, that the very blood of the 
listener is ourdled in the veins.”

Violet shuddered and looked with 
new interes t at tee Ting ou net n-ua 

waved as rûsbes are the mysterious betrothal ring of poor 
Linda Grant, who had met so terrible 
a fate.

I* mu IN making biscuit, 
* cake, rolls, etc., 
if instead of using 
cream of tartar and 
soda, or soda and 
sour milk, Royal 
Baking Powder is
employed to raise 
them, better results
will be obtained.

Royal makes food 
that will keep moist 
and fresh, and which 
can be eaten when 
warm without incon
venience even by 
persons of delicate 
digestion.
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I« wry io«=rUoo, unless bysp.ol.lM- 
rAnaement for etsndiog notices.
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Zjtj prior to its insertion.

The Aoadxam Jo* Dwaktmmt is con-

l> til work turDod out.

, A»y are cordially solicited. I he 
oi the party writing for the Acadiaji 

_ Invariably accompany 
jation, although the same may be written 
„er a fictitious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAV1B0N BBOB.,

Editors à Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8

What wm lt m.lt, 
That for a day

little while,

We met^and gave a word, a touch, a 

Upon the
wind.” way.

She wat succeeding well, for Violet 
burst into low, nervous sobbing, hiding 
her lovely face in her little white

“Pshaw, Violet, do not cry like a j
baby. X was only teasing you, and if
I JU—i -ft------- «<
certainly would not have proposed the 
elopement,’' Amber cried, reprovingly, 

and added :
“Does it frighten you to wear the “Do you know it is but two hours 

ring now that you know its gruesome now until we start ? You bad better 
history ?” inquired Amber, adding : lie down and get a little deep, \
“I am not a coward myself, but nothing so as to look fresh and pretty for the 
could induce me to wear that ring, wedding. I will leave you now ; and, 
For one thing the opal is always con- remember, I will be back in two hours 
sidered unlucky, and you must ao for you ; you must be ready in your 
knowledge that it brought misfortune traveling dress and hat, and we will 
to poor Linda Grant. Besides, I slip away without any one knowing.” 
should always he wondering if it really She went away, and Violet lay 
bad an evil origin, and it would fright- down as she was bidden, but sleep re 

en me to remember the years in which fused to visit her eyes, 
it was hidden from sight in the old ‘ Amber's artful inauendoes had made 
well on that dead girl’s skeleton hand.'* her cousin ten times tiiore unhappy 

She expected to see Violet tear the than before. The shadow ol a lowir- 
magnifioent jewel from her finger, and ing sorrow, heavy but inexplicable, 
cast it away in horror, but she was hovered with black vulture like wings 
disappointed, and chagrined, for the over her heart, filling it with a name- 
fair young girl raised it to her lips and less terror. Frightened and despond- 
kissed it as though it were stored. eat, she rose and knelt down to pray 

“How different we are, Amber," she instead of aleep, ashing her heavenly 
said, softly. “All that you have told Father to be good te her and Owl.
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Cheap Sale !
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A human life ?

Are soûls as 
By love or 

Yea, yea ! a look the fainting heart may 
break

Or matte it whole ;
And just one Word, if said for love*»

sweet sake, 
j May save a soul.

a convinced 

oesn’t look «T

to Jack last 
dc him the

1 him sfter efthe
•1 tha May Riley Smith,

t and take . A Grand Midsummer Sale for 30 days, everything 
going at reduced prices to make room for Fall Stock.
Remember only 30 days. (.See b;elow). Just now you. Q . 174^1^4
are safe in running against anything in our irrc-\ SYIT©©! V101©L.
sistible | CHAPTER XIX,—Continuai.

$12.00, $13.00 or $14.00 LrCrJC =S
and Ç3*00y $3*50 or $4*001 as you wore that opal ring Her 

, ^ i , ■» i name was Linda—Linda Grant—and
Line of Suits and. Thants. Tliey have she was young and gay and romantic,
ed the popular* pulse and are going out Hite aQ(1 aB Bhe wa8 B0 charming, she had

shots from a gatling gun. boats of lovers ; but, strange to say,
/fCople continue to come, their friend, come, end ere pkatantly eurpriaed, -to °* tbe® *b h“ f*'T'

for'one end ,11 any, "We get more thin we expected." Mighty ple».«nt to They eaid her mind was titled with 
tun against that kind of n line, isn't it J viliona of «n idenl loyer, grander and

These am not the only bargains or ple.iant eirpriica we have for the h.ndaemer than an, man ehe knew,
public Mr Burrell, our ladies’ tailor, has bombs to explode in this Pro- and that for bim she kept her heart., 
vinoe 'that will show the ladies that they can get Better Work, Better Styles, “Just as I kept mine for Geeil,' 
and Smaller Prices than they can get in any city. murmured Violet, tenderly,

. , . , , „ I “Yet.” Amber answered, with a
h1o’?L”"trr,,He gtfrJX'&JCiss» rr7 »4 Thi-ahe

100‘f,Duy‘““mer or “r"Ly 5, **«»,. S3
. Grant, the tout of thla whole country,

1 See our Window with the handsome diaappe„edeirangciy « if the earth

Làdies' Military Costume that is all the __
Rage now. U «■*.,.

“It'Was on a Hallow Eve,*' went 
Amber. “The Grant* were rich in 

arfl those days, and there hftdTbeeo a grand 

party at BonnyotdstleyiV.at night.
. They said afterward that Linda Grant 

Laundry Agency in eoMiiec*llon.Lhat night was gayest of the gay and

fairest of the fail. She wore pink 
• brocaded silk in n court-train, with 
1 white lace draperies looped with wild 

roses, little liigh-heeed pink slippers, 
** and pearl ornaments. On her finger 

glowed this opal ring, a mysterious gilt 
from some unknown lover who had sent 
it with a perfumed note that declared 
himself to be the Pfioce Charting for 

- I whom Linda was waiting. Thu 
mysterious unknown begged her to 
srgtr the opal rin| as their betroth a j 

j ring, until he oame^o claim her, which

A XX A VTTJft TOOLS. should ho very soon. Thi. romantic

y V HA * « X UUlJDe _ | ..rooeediuy dclighli the youog girl,
t \ _ _ _ _ — —- TlTIlXa I and ahe wore the o»al flag lor the drat1? DOOR SCREENS. I time at the Hallow Eve party. At

uA.wwwinMf midnight ahe W*er friend» with a

WINDOW SCREENS. I Uet,i ex=ut.., , romhioe to nluru in a
few minutes, ao4—was never! 

again I”
“Her mysterious lover had claimed 

her," bteqthcd .tlelet, iu a voice of
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young bride's tender joy ?
“1 oomjratuUte you, Violet. May 

you Vc very h.ppy^-you aud your 
mshand,” she heard Amber say me, 
ayly, but her new made husband was 

dragtfroe her aw&y to the carriage, 
muttering :• .

“There’s not a moment to be lost ! 
Cfttue, dearest, or Judge Camden will 

us. and-:
bloodshed,, for he has sworn to shoot 
me."

il
>'

wTturday i
at 1

■i
«iiurt'liee.

this ring dearer. Myme uulyUAWIST OHUBCH.-Bev. Hugh B. 
tuteh. M. A., t'a.tor. Services : Sunday, 
Lading at II am mid 1.30 p m i Sun 
5,, K.bool at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P■ U. L’yer-nnoting on Tueniay evening nt 
,30 and Church prayer-mvetlug on 
Thunday evening at f.30. Woman'! Mta- 
iloaary Aid tioeieiv meet» on tVedneeday 
following the first Buaday Iu the mouth 

the Woman's prayertmeetmg on the 
third Wednesday of each month at 3.30 
f. m. All seats ir«e, Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangors.

MISSION HALL HERV10EB.—fc’uuday 
■ -------- at 7.30 p, m.

CHAPTER XX.
In the little Warhir.'jtou obapet ao

heart aches for poor dear Linda, and 
the lover who could never claim her for 
hie own. I am sure he was a real, aoxious group waited for Cecil Grant, a 
living lover, and probably her disap- appearance. They wtro Violet and 
pearanoe broke hie heart. Their ill- Amber, together with the Reverend 
fated love make, it sacred to me ; and, Wesley Christian and his oung at!»- 
besides, I must alwayi remember that The hour of seven had pawed, aod 

it is a pledge of my Cecil's love, and the early autumn twiliel.t was easting 
that ao long aa it keeps its radisuoe weird, shadows within -the chapel, with 

iuadimmed, his love for me remains its stained glass windows. L had 

grown so dark to.. 
tee each other's lace-.
- But Amber had .tipulated that 
there should be no light to lure pisse» 
by to e.nter. She did cot wash to be 
rreogniged by arty on» list hir grand" 
lather should Sod out her share in (he

3»
y f-r * feller

mberman’s

orb
She gave a little frightened cry »» 

he lifted her into the- carriage, and 
sank half awoonfeg amoog the cushion.
He followed, the doer closed, and the 
carriage clattered away over the stony 
street through the deepening night.

The minister, who had received a 
liberal fee, in spite of the bridegroom’s

tarn Bwvâ St&'rfiiSput Amber into lier pit.u ton, men saiu 
uood night and walked away brmkly
with his pretty little wife, leaving the . 
queues-fui rchrmvr ta return > to her 
home and complete her clever work.

Shu lauuiied mockingly, 
up the reins aod chirped 
and the wandering bretse 
own voice back and wadi her shudder. * 
It sounded like that of some mocking 
fit lid.

She drove swiftly out of the city 
Streets, and soon gained the lonely 

y road fall of rustic sight* and 
sounds. Night had fallen, and the 
sky was gemmed with *t*rs» the, lull 
moon rising over the hills throwing a 
flood of light on the mette*

Amber ha l-no fear of tha night and 
the lonflines.-». She was fall of elatipn 
mid triumph, bur pulses bounding with 
joy. ,

“Out of my path forever l" she 
cried, aloud, happily, aod the low 
winds sighing through the trees that 
skirted the road seemed to coho “For
ever I”

She had plotted a wicked and » cruel 
thing, and she had succeeded in carry
ing it out, but no rvmorse touched her 
as she thought of her nefarious work 

“1 have»my revenge on her now, the 
little baby-faced beauty,” she whisper- 
ed to her exulting heart.

teked thorn

mall ’one sib 
une will take «1lu

St will be tlie envy of'many ami worn by •« 

DEWEY, HOBSON^SCHLEY or SHAFTER
And as she bad kissed the ring first 

for the sake of hapless dead Linds, she 
ki'sed it again for Cecil, her noble 
lover, with the love-ligjit »« hi* dark, 
tender eyes, and the murio in his woo 

ing voice.
Amber was chagrined and baffled in elopement, 

her longing to see Violet cast tho ring “But there will bu light enough at 
.way in fc.r »nd diegult. So far her ttcvto o’clock," atni said, pl.n-tbly 

olovet plot for possessing herself of the enough,
jewel had utterly failed, aod her hand But seven o'clock had panned end 
eyes flaahed malignantly onder their the half-hour, alto, and yet Cecil G.aut 
drooping laahca. did not appenr. Anther waa loud in

Trying to keep the bitter anger out wonder and disapproval oi the lardy 
of hir voice, ehe added : bridegroom, hot Violet only trendd d

“1 will tell you how that old story aud cobbed nervously in h-t Inti.' law 
waa recalled to my mind to day, handkerchief until !.. r ey.a were blind 

Pbebe told me that ahe met Mrs ed with burning teeta.
Grant's old servant, Uncle Bob, down She knew that it was strange, very 
the road this morning, end the old etraoge, that Cecil had not kept hie 
darky was in s «tale of nettement appointment, but it pained her genii' 
because the ghoet bed bees riegiog heart to hear Amber blame him so 
over the tower last night, and Mrs relentlessly for his tardiness.
Grant was almost in hyeterioa to day "Oh, Amber, do not apeak so harsh- 
looking for nome dreadful misfortune ty. He will com-, I know he will 
to befall the family." come," .he whispered, through her

“May Heaven watch over that choking sobs, and just then they hear 
beautiful lady and her noble eon, my a carriage stopping outside, 
bdov il, and keep themjrpm misldr- Tue nnt mom- or a tall. dark soung
lune I" breathed Violet, turning her man, with hi» hat, pulled over hie Mmiog toward her, the sound or a
sweet, blue eyes heavenward. browe and hi» t rm enveloped in a twae'a that, in a hard gallop over the

Amber gave a low, ,arc,Stic laugh, long, traveling ulster, rushed wildly road.

andean,aimed: into the ehur.h, p.ntteg, m amofflrd toïn hi tot
‘It would eeem as if the Grant e votoo. „ - , , ror, exclaiming :

family gl jour approach. "lWf»"Ued hj Judge Camden t a moment too lute f
mg marriage to Cr oil in the light of a Lot us hasten the ceremony, or we wt, ^ ,elt„ weBM ihe thunder
mieloituoe." be interrupted I" oua hoole « of one riding for hie deer

"Ah, Amber, do not Bay such n He drew Yield's little hand in his Kfe- Amber's guilty heart told her too 
thing, even io jest, for it would break own aod led her forward to the .Uar, surely who was coming, and the cold 

heart to bring .rouble to m, da,I- followed by Amber tea elate of sup- dew of terror heeded her w

ing Cecil I" elmoat Bobbed Violet, io pressed excitement. throuah vêt but I wil? not Much. A
-erv.ua alarm. Violet's hear, gave a throb of jo, at j^ ^r^ge, and H wiU be ever I" ahe

"01 course I was jeatidg, child, el- the thought that Civil had k, pt ' 8 thought, resolutely. 1
though I fancy that the proud Mrs troth, but ahe did not lift her sweet.
Grant might he belter pleased if her tear.dimmed eyes to the face of the - ^ h-•
=00 had married some riofi heirea., man by her aid, or even ia the t»fi At. ^ne'e Cti“y Com^n^

who could help him redoenr the family light gloom of 'he chapel she would -----------„

eatate-B then a poor girl whe will bo have been startled. Wmllb fc Richabdsoîi Co.,
only a’burden to them both. But it Tho young minister and Me witt aKlm.mrm, :-lt I. with ve£ great 
cannot he helped, ei.ee Genii has chosen having -ever so, - Cec.1 Gr.nt, had no

vou and I consider that the banshee thought that anything wae wrong, After trying several modieiuaa
showed bad taste in bewailing the They altered in the bride', imliifnctton that did not «LL. mitolu

Amber* rejoined, in a ton. o, over the bridegtoom’s oeming, and tl,. * rte.Tnti'th.^'toujM

delicate aaroasm. youog divine Hopped to the front of ut 6lcep, i could not lie in bed owing
ai!d deelered “Ob, Amber, I do not believe th.t Urc altar and mad. toe lover, one M tojminto my “«dkn“. mto’tol

I that the Cecil's mother ia 'at all meroenary, for hastily »» he eould by somewhat our- wm *MUa) obtain a slight degree of
r’tto sum- I have ho.rd it aeverel time, hinted tailing the Ept-e.p.1 marriage «rvtee. eaa, 0^'°”t’m^cin'i'f wïnto îm*

that she refused opr rich grandfather Like one in u drenm, Violet felt the bot^ j ^le„ ,low taken ita all lo«- 
several year» ago." ring clipped ovtr her Anger, the bride- "|w battles with grand reeulia, 1 am a

“She must be a ver, silly woman if groom's kiss on her Up., and an exult termer ^"'ttTw&toîl

she did, for grandpapa’s mono; would ant merrour : paine’a Crisry Compound,
have restored old Bonnyoastle toils “My wife I” Yonis-ainceruly,
original spleudet, But perhaps too I But why did her heart link down aheffidd’or.t
thought CeoU would be sere to marry I like lead instead of torliUng with a emw’ ‘

aittic t.i«er, 
my mouth I 

erti’a eoneuU. 
then, at any

PRBBBYTEBIAN CHUBCtl.—Bev. 1. 
U àttoudyuüld, M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew’* 
(jbartà Wolfville : Public Worship every 

m , end at 7 p. in. eundiy 
. prayer Meeting on W ed. 
p. mb. dial me is (Jhureh, 
Public Worabip on bunday 

at 3 p. m. bunday 8cbool at 10 a. m 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7^0 p. in.

METH0DI8T OHUBCH—Rev. J. E. 
Doukio. Pub tor. borviceB on the bubbatli 
Mil a, m. and 7 p. m. tiabbuth bchool 
M 10 o^clock, a m. Prayer Meeti 
•B Tiiurbduy evening at 7 3U. 
teas are free and atrungerti welcomed at 
all the aerviceu.— At tireeuwich, preuchiug 

*M 9 p m on the bubbatli, aud prayer 
Meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

not in it wit* us. 
and you will be glad you came.
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IhcAll NOBLE CRANDALL, Manager.
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To Bent. 
Btepaired.

liewd for a ton; time, 
Et her had proved

"So it wae bt-: 
when all search
futile, but years parsed away before it 
waa learned that death itself had 
claimed the r omantic little beauty that 

night." mi
"Death mini Violet, trembling. 
“Her remains we* found five years 

j afterward in an old’unused well, aud 
the explanation wee perfectly clear. 

Wall Holla The romantic girfi ' Hevitig in the
■ . , _£!.■ I witoheriea of Hal* Eve, must hat-l

CHINESE LAUNDRY, | slipped »way at midnight, When the 
Wolfville. N. S. ! moon wee full, to h - for her lover ■- 

w , ! , , face in the old well. She probably
ggrEiret-elu. Work Guaranteed. _ [m> ^ .W,BM „d fsU io, .„,i the

b,Fir":;tr“ Fred H. Christie ; ^ laiiCMaiotd 'J,,kM,W0
îll I and you a half be need right. Painter and Paper ,.Poor Linda I" IbhLd Violet, with
Beautiful Wwe Team., for apefflal Sander, L.r, upon her cheeta. ’"And the

1 " • attention glvnn to Work lo,er, Aa,ber-dt« ha ever come to.
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w. J, W-Order. left of L. W j , ,o* when

wlfIB N , ,9th 1894 S’"' ' found in the welSrith ». opM ring
Woifvilie, ' --------------- - • PATHOWAPE WQLIOITWO. on her ekeleton
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and Batoideyof each week. 01 81 ,
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